
Monday Crime Alerts

• Started February 27, 2017
• Published the first day of 

the work week 
• Emailed to entire database

• Segmented for those in target 
markets with relevant regional stories 
as “Neighborhood Watch”

• Everyone else receives general 
“National Crime Alert” aggregate

• Asks readers to either “Read the 
national report” blog post, or “Sign 
Up” for future Eyewitness emails 
and articles



Monday Crime Alerts (cont.)

“Neighborhood Watch Report” 
(Regional segmentation stories)

“National Crime Alert”
(Out of market/Aggregate stories)



Monday Crime Alert Results

• Open rates have risen ~7% since 
initiative’s start
• Starting avr 17.87% on Feb. 27 (7 emails) to 

24.75% avr on May 22 (8 emails) 

• 30+% open rates in some markets now 
“typical” 
• Baltimore/DC, Philadelphia/Pittsburgh, 

Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland

• Higher CTRs than other regional and/or 
unsegmented “mass” emails

• Voluntary sign-ups to blog jumped 
during the first month this initiative 
started

• Customers specifically requesting be 
added to the list
• Mention it specifically as one of the emails 

they see regularly and remember when 
asked about it



Monday Crime Alert Results (cont.)

(Subject line was for that week’s National Crime Alert)



Other Content Projects

• Weekly blog posts on Wednesdays
• Started emailing opt-in subscribers March 30

• Open rates average 53.1%; CTR avr 13.12%
• Two long-form offer “lead magnets” based on blog 

collections planned June 2017
• “Security Systems 101”
• “Advanced Key Management”

Client featured in Automotive News for excellent 
business practices due to EWS article & outreach

(Next client “Hero Story” planned for June distribution/outreach)

Client’s excellent experience with EWS was 
covered on local news station and led to inquiry 
into lack of arrests for “victimless thefts” 

VOC initiative expanded as national “Automotive Dealership Industry Survey” run in 
partnership with Ward’s Auto for week of June 5 distribution. Will gather & distribute 

national insights as whitepaper / infographic, while leveraging information 
for outbound sales & inbound marketing efforts.


